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We also share information about your use of our site with our social media, advertising and analytics
partners. Nice and usefull features of this app will keep you captivated for a very long time. If you
continue browsing, you are considered to have accepted such use. The only thing you should be
concerned about is the amount of time you can end up wasting on it! Facebook is the most popular
online social network a place where you can keep in touch with friends, share links, photos and
more, and engage in all sorts of online games and activities. Talking about settings, Facebook
includes a bunch of them to customize your profile (personal data, education, work, hobbies and so
on) and configure your privacy, in terms of who can access the information you publish. At PHONEKY
you will find many other apps / games of different genres, from Education and Entertainment to the
Security and Navigation Symbian apps. Advertisement . You also have a real-time chat to talk to
contacts who are also online, and private messages for more confidential information. Alternative
appsGoogle Search for Windows 10Set Google as your default search engine in Windows
8InstagramPopular photo-based social networkWhatsAppWhatsApp for PC - not quite there
yetWeChatThe popular chat app from China gets an English versionMore alternatives Articles about
FacebooktriviaA Facebook bug put your photos at risktriviaSMS text messaging is now 25 years
old!various10 Facebook Messenger tricks and secrets that will amaze your friendsvariousGoogle has
been tracking you through cell towersRead more stories . You may change your cookie preferences
and obtain more information here. This includes to personalise ads, to provide social media features
and to analyse our traffic. About us: Who we are Terms & privacy News . 31K (3) Yahoo! Messenger ,
Facebook Messenger766 KBInternet New15K (3) WhatsApp Messenger v2.10.14854.94 MBUtilities
46K (3) Official Nokia Facebook460 KBInternet 209K (3) Facebook LATEST VERSION132 KBInternet
76K (3) Facebook For Nokia459 KBInternet . easilyMany apps to customize your profileCONSCan get
very addictiveSome users are concerned about privacy issues Free DownloadSafe download 8358
votesRate it!Thank you for rating! License Free OS Windows XP Facebook is also compatible with:
Windows 7 Also available for iPhone Android Windows Phone Facebook is also available in other
platforms Downloads 858K Total downloads 858K Last month's downloads 234K Language English
Available languages English Spanish German French Arabic Argentinean Catalan Chinese Simp
Chinese Trad Czech Danish Dutch Euskera Finnish Gallego Greek Hindi Italian Japanese Korean
Norwegian Polish Portuguese (BR) Russian Swedish Turkish Developer Facebook More Programs (49)
User rating 8 / 10 ( 358 votes ) Alternative apps Report software Softonic review By Elena Santos
Very good 8 Facebook is certainly the most popular social network in the world, and also one of the
most popular sites on the Web. Facebook Social & CommunicationChat & Instant Messaging The
ultimate social network Facebook is certainly the most popular social network in the world, and also
one of the most popular sites on the Web. This includes to personalise ads, to provide social media
features and to analyse our traffic. With this Symbian app you will not be bored in school or at work.
Any user concerned about the process is advised to consider what information they submit.What is
the minimum age for using Facebook?The site's guidelines say that a user should be at least 13
years old before joining. For users: FAQ Feedback & support . If for one reason or another a user has
grown tired of the site and wishes to leave, deleting their account will e simple and straightforward.
All a user needs is an e-mail address, and they will be ready to start an account.Is it safe to use
Facebook?While the site strives to provide a secure service, as with all websites that deal in
confidential information, it is the target of scammers and phishers who try to obtain passwords and
other such data from users. Deelip Reddy From: IndiaGender:MalePhone/Browser: Mozilla stupid app
this is uc3.05.17 Helpful? 4 2 Report inappropriate content . Lite Version. But privacy on social
networks only depends on you: on how much information you want to share, and how you configure
your privacy settings. With Facebook you can easily keep in touch with friends, find people you lost
contact with years ago and share all sorts of information with them: status updates, links, videos,
photos and more. visitor From: ReservedPhone/Browser: NokiaE63 it should be good10.04.17
Helpful? 5 3 Report inappropriate content . Leaving without your download? Get FREE alternatives to
Facebook Google Search for Windows 10 Set Google as your default search engine in Windows 8
Instagram Popular photo-based social network Get free alternatives . Fix Certificate Errors Fix
Certificate Errors Info Info Ratings & Reviews (25) 4.4 Review Summary88% of 25 reviewers would
recommend this app. POPULAR DOWNLOADS Full Video Converter 9.0 Nero 7 Lite 7.11.10.0c
VideoSpirit Pro 1.89 Free CUDA DVD Ripper 6.0.1 4Free Video Converter Advanced Version 2.9.1 Free
CUDA Video Converter 6.01 4Free DVD Ripper 2.9.4 Virtual DJ 7.3 Build 422 Adobe Flash Player
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11.7.700.202 FormatFactory 3.0.1.1 Full Video Converter Free 10.3.9 4Free Video Converter 3.5
IVideoWare HD Video Converter 8.0.9.0827 VLC Media Player 2.0.8 Nero 7 Ultra Edition 7.10.1
RealPlayer 16.0.1.18 Nero Express 7 mp4 Player 4.0 Simple Video Converter 8.1.1 Avi Player 3.0
Windows Media Player 11.0 FL Studio 10.0.8 SmartMovie 4.15 BS.Player 2.66 Full DVD Ripper Pro
9.0.6.1 RF1 Systems Player 1.7.1 RealPlayer Gold 11.1.1 Super MP3 Download 4.8.8.8 Cubase Studio
5.0 / 5.5 Nero 9 Ultra Edition 9 RealPlayer for Windows 10.5 Windows Movie Maker 2.1 Copyright A
Free Codec . Your review for Facebook-Submit rating. .. View full description PROSEasy to set up and
useComplete personal profileShare links, photos, messages. Here, they can post messages, and
receive replies from friends; they can also share other members' posts onto your wall, or onto their
friends' walls. Download Facebook Messenger app free! You will certainly enjoy its fascinating
features. ← →. 4.4 Read all reviews4.4 stars out of 1881 votes. Download Facebook Free
DownloadSafe download You may also like MessengerOfficial Facebook chat app for Windows 10
desktops and tabletsFreeEnglish Messenger for DesktopAn unofficial Facebook desktop
clientFreeEnglish SkypeSkype, the telephone of the 21st centuryFreeEnglish Facebook for Windows
10The free official Facebook app for Windows 10FreeEnglish Articles about FacebooktriviaNew
WhatsApp update will bring stickers and group callingtipsHow to recognize a fake phototips5 tips to
prevent security issues with your phonetriviaNew WhatsApp update makes it easier to ignore your
friendsRead more stories Laws concerning the use of this software vary from country to country.
Leaving without your download? Get FREE alternatives to Facebook Google Search for Windows 10
Set Google as your default search engine in Windows 8 Instagram Popular photo-based social
network Get free alternatives . 503 Service Temporarily Unavailable nginx/1.10.2 5a02188284
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